
" HALLOWED BE THY NAME."
1N T HE RIGHT REW. THE LOkD BISHOP OF RIPON.

HIS is the first thing our Lord
teaches us to pray for. It is
characteristic of His teaching
that it should be so. With

Him elevation of character is the highest
aim. He does not seek to make men
rich or prosperous, but holy. The highest
aim He puts before ilis followvers is,
" Be ye therefore perfect, as your Father
w\hich is in Heaven isperfect." Sinilarly,
lie teaches us to pray to Iim vho is
our Father, anid to sav, " Hallowed be
Thy Name." The first of all needs is
the bringing of the hallowing influeî.ces
of the Divine Naine upon the world,
or, in other words, that the likeness
of the Divine and holy Fatlher of all
should be seen in the sons of nien, His
children.

1. It is a Father's Naine which we
pray should be hallowed.

The revelation 'of the supremest love
beconies the reason for the deepest rever-
ence. It is not a modern thought that
the realisation of God as "our Father"
should be followed by a profound feeling
of awe. Vith us (perchance too much)
the sense of a relationship of love
wveakens the sense of reverence. We
love, and the kinship of love seens to
carry us away fron the region of deeply
respeectful regard.

But fron the beginning it was not so.
The idea of "Father" vas one whicli
appealed with unspeakable. force to the
feeling of unspeakable reverence. If

fle was a sacred gift, %% tli what satnctity
of feeling should we iot regard One to
whomi we owed life itself. This was in
.the prophet's mind. " A -on honoureth
his father, and a servant his naster
if then I be a Father, where i; Mine
lionour? and if I be a nater, whre is
Mv fear s ' (Mal i 0 ) There a-. in
olden days, a reverence first, out of
which grew the affection which could
i, 'elop into a l-inate oiyalty The
trst str v tken und r the guidance

of reverent fear. " The fear of the Lord
was the beginning of wisdom."

Gcod is our Father. We lad fathers
of our flesh; we gave them reverence,
for they were the authors of our being.
Should we not yield reverence to Hini
who is the Eternal Author of all life-
the Father of our spirit?

In deep reverence for Hin, in vhon
we live and move and have our being, we
may pray, "I -allowed be Thy Naine."

But the relationship is not nerely one
of origin; it is that of the strong tow'ards
the w'eak. The feebleness and inex-
perience of the child, joined to its
waywardness and frivolity, expose it to
danger. WVith tender eyes of watchful
regard hie Father sees the child as it
passes through the stages of its growth.
ie watches; ie does not always put

ont His hand to stay the foolish act.
Experience nust have its share in edu-
cation. But le stands near at hand.
The child wvill learn its weakness. It
vill discover that the Father is viser and

stronger. It vill turn to Him with a
reverence borni of pain and failure. The
knowledge of our own follyand feebleness
teaches us to pray to Him who is wise
and strong, " Hallowed be Thy Name."

The relationship is one of affinity. It
is fit that the child should grow up like
the Fatlher. We tind hov good lie is
who does good t-o the unthankful and
to the unholy. We desire to be filled
with the Spirit of Him whose love flon s
furth with such nuble impartialhty. We
long to do good, never despairing, though
n1o good seens to cone of it. We long
to be like Ilim We long that His Name
should be reve.Jed in our lives-" wrîtten
in our foreheads " as the Apocalypse
exptresses it iRev. xx. 3, 4). T his longir
is a prayer, and this prayer is, " Hallow %
be Thy Name."

Il. It is the fitting preface of all tlle
petitions wihich follow. The realisationi
of hohnes is the needful condition ut
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